ABSTRACT. In previous studies, we determined that pul-been shown to have independent effects on blood flow, neural monary ventilation and oxygenation were largely respon-reflexes, and hormone responses in proportion to the inflation sible for increasing pulmonary blood flow and for altering pressures achieved (5, 6), the possibility exists that some of the central blood flow patterns but could not account for the responses observed previously were a consequence of positive increase in combined ventricular output (the sum of left pressure ventilation per se, and not related to normal breathing and right ventricular outputs) that usually occurs after activity initiated at birth. birth. We had ventilated fetuses with oscillating positive Recent studies have demonstrated that spontaneous negative pressures; the possibility that high intrathoracic pressures pressure pulmonary ventilation can be initiated and maintained adversely affected cardiac output could not be ruled out. in fetal sheep when the umbilical cord is occluded while oxygen To determine the effects of negative intrathoracic pressure is introduced into the fetal trachea (7-10). We applied this ventilation, we occluded the umbilical cord of nine long-technique to determine the effects of spontaneous, rhythmic term instrumented fetal sheep at 135 f 1.2 d gestation pulmonary ventilation on blood flow patterns at birth. We while introducing humidified oxygen gas intratracheally. measured combined ventricular output, the sum of left and right This stimulated continuous fetal respiratory activity, which ventricular outputs, and peripheral blood flow distribution in a resulted in negative intrathoracic pressures and increased group of fetal sheep in utero to determine the effects of spontafetal oxygenation. Pulmonary blood flow increased from neous negative pressure ventilation on hemodynamics at birth.
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121 + 60 to 901 + 139 mL.min.-'.I00 g-' (mean + SD) and descending aortic blood pressure increased from 7.0 f MATERIALS AND METHODS 1.2 to 9.6 + 2.0 kPa. Central blood flow patterns were altered so that right to left shunting of blood through the Animals and Surgical Preparation. All procedures complied foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus was abolished and a with NIH guidelines and were approved by the Committee left to right shunt developed across the ductus arteriosus. on Animal Research at UCSF. We studied nine fetal sheep at However, cardiac output did not increase significantly. This 135 f 1.2 d gestational age (range 133-1 37 d; term is 145 d). may be related, in part, to the increase in afterload. It is Food, but not water, was withheld from the ewe for 24-36 h clear that pulmonary ventilation and oxygenation are the before surgery. After local anesthesia (2% lidocaine hydrochlomajor factors responsible for changing pulmonary blood ride), low spinal or epidural anesthesia was achieved with 4 mL flow and central blood flow patterns at birth. Other birth-of 1 % tetracaine hydrochloride (Pontocaine HCI, Breon Laborelated events, such as a decrease in environmental tem-ratories, New York, NY). Polyvinyl catheters (1.3 mm inner perature and an increase in metabolic rate, are likely to diameter, 2.3 mm outer diameter) were placed into the descendinduce cardiac output to increase. (Pediatr Res 33: 639-ing aorta and inferior vena cava of the ewe via a pedal artery 644, 1993) and vein. The ewe received a continuous infusion of 0.9% NaCI, and 50-100 mg of ketamine hydrochloride (Vetalar, ParkeDavis, Morris Plains, NJ) was administered at 15-min intervals throughout the duration of the surgical procedure. Local anesAt birth, the transfer of the site of gas exchange from the thetic, 2 or 0.25% lidocaine hydrochloride, was applied before placenta to the lungs is one event that has a major influence on each Or fetal skin circulatory dynamics. With the onset of pulmonary ventilation,
The pregnant horn ofthe uterus wasex~osedthroughamidline pulmonary vascular resistance falls and pulmonary blood flow incision in the abdomen of the ewe. Polyvinyl catheters (0.75 increases, The vascular shunts present in the fetal circulation, mm inner diameter, mm outer diameter) were inserted into the ductus venosus, foramen ovale, and ductus arteriosus, close fetal hindlimb vessels and advanced so their tips were located in functionally shortly after birth and a series arrangement of the the descending aorta and vena cava. polyvinyl circulation is established. We and others have shown previously catheters (3.5 F) were advanced into a main umbilical vein from that initiation of rhythmic pulmonary ventilation and oxygena-pe"heral tributaries, and one catheter was placed in the amtion are events that are largely responsible for these changes in niotic cavity. The fetal skin and uterine incisions were sutured. central and peripheral blood flow patterns (1-4). However, neithe remainder of the surgery, ketamine was injected i.v. ther birth-related event was associated with a large increase in into the fetus (5 mg/kg) '5 min. Through a second h~ster-combined ventricular output that normally occurs at birth. In Otomy and a thOracOtOm~ in the third space of the those studies, we applied positive pressure to ventilate fetal sheep. fetus, P~~Y~~~Y~ catheters were placed in the ascending aorta from Because positive pressure ventilation in postnatal animals has the thoracic artery, in the superior vena cava from the external jugular vein, and directly into the left atrium, pulmonary inflatable silicone rubber cuff, which did not constrict the umbilical vessels when deflated, was placed around the umbilical cord at the umbilical ring. All incisions were sutured and the vascular catheters were filled with heparin sodium solution ( 1000 U/mL) and sealed. All catheters and ventilation tubing were exteriorized to the maternal flank and protected by a cloth pouch. A catheter in the amniotic cavity was connected to the ventilation tubing to allow tracheal fluid to flow freely from the fetus to the amniotic cavity postoperatively. Antibiotics (400 mg of kanamycin, 1 million U of penicillin) were instilled into the amniotic cavity and injected into the maternal vein on the day of surgery and each day thereafter. The animals were allowed 2 to 3 d to recover from surgery.
Experimental Procedure. On the day of the study, the ewes were placed in a mobile cart and allowed to become accustomed to laboratory surroundings for at least 2 h. Food and water were provided. Fetal blood pressures and heart rate were monitored continuously throughout the experimental period (Statham P23Db strain-gauge transducers and Gould 2800s polygraph, Gould Inc., Cleveland, OH 54 Mn, 95Nb, 'I3Sn, "Sr, and 65Zn; New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) into the inferior vena cava and left atrium while obtaining reference samples at a rate of 3.88 mL/min from the descending and ascending aorta and the pulmonary artery. The volume of blood removed for the blood and reference samples was replaced simultaneously with an equal volume of fetal donor or, in rare instances, maternal blood. After the control period, Exosurf (obtained from Burroughs Wellcome Co., Research Triangle Park, NC, or Dr. John Clements, UCSF) was instilled in the tracheal tubing and flushed back and forth to ensure delivery of the surface active material to alveolar surfaces. After the control measurements were made, the two polyvinyl tubes connected to the endotracheal tube were opened to the atmosphere and allowed to drain. Then, the procedures detailed below were performed in random order.
InJlation of lungs with fetal gas mixture (distension).
We prepared a mixture of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen gases that matched fetal blood gases during the control period (approximately 3% 0 2 , 5% C02, and 92% N2). TO expand the fetal lungs, this mixture was humidified and introduced into one of the polyvinyl tubes at a rate of 1-2 L/min and a positive pressure of approximately 7-10 cm H20. After 15-20 min elapsed and fetal pressures were stable, measurements were made as during the control period.
Inflation of lungs with oxygen (oxygenation).
One hundred percent oxygen gas was humidified and introduced into the tracheal tubing at a rate of 1-2 L/min and a positive pressure of 7-10 cm H20. Expansion of the lungs was ensured by evidence of increased oxygen saturation and tension in fetal blood. After 15-20 min elapsed and fetal pressures were stable, measurements were made as during the control period.
Spontaneous fetal breathing (breathing). The umbilical cord
was completely occluded while 100% O2 flowed through the tracheal tubing. An average of 1-5 min elapsed before the fetus first gasped, then initiated continuous breathing. Effective pulmonary ventilation was assessed by a marked increase in arterial oxygenation. When arterial oxygen tension stabilized, after approximately 15-20 min, measurements were made as during the control period. Not all fetuses were studied under all four conditions. Thus, we report results of nine control, five distension, nine oxygenation, and eight breathing studies conducted in random order. Upon completion of the last set of measurements, the ewe was killed with an i.v. injection of 6-10 g of sodium pentobarbital and bilateral thoracotomy. The uterus and individual fetal organs were dissected, weighed, and placed in formalin. Organs were carbonized in an oven at 350°C, ground into a coarse powder, placed into plastic vials to a uniform height of 3 cm, and counted in a 1000-channel multichannel pulse-height analyzer (Norland Corp., Fort Atkinson, WI). The activity of each isotope in each organ was determined by the least-squares method described previously (1 2).
Data Analysis. Blood flow to fetal organs was calculated in the control period by comparing the radioactivity of the microsphere injected into the inferior vena cava in each organ with the radioactivity and flow rate of the appropriate reference sample (ascending aorta for upper body organs and descending aorta for lower body organs), as described previously in detail (1 3). After the fetuses were ventilated, pulmonary blood flow and blood flow through vascular shunts characteristic of the fetal circulation were altered dramatically (2). Therefore, for distension, oxygenation, and breathing measurements, blood flow to fetal organs was calculated using the radioactivity of the microspheres injected into the left atrium (2). Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance. Significant differences between mean values were determined by Dunnett's t test. All data are expressed as mean f SD, and actual p values are indicated.
RESULTS
The fetuses weighed an average of 3.23 + 0.66 kg. Fetal arterial blood pH, gases, oxygen content, glucose, and lactate and plasma catecholamine concentrations were initially within the normal range (Table 1) . When fetal lungs were distended with a mixture of 3% 0 2 , 5% C02, and 92% N2 applied with a positive pressure of 1 I f 6 torr (distension), these variables did not change significantly. When fetal lungs were distended with 100% oxygen (oxygenation), oxygen content in the aorta, left atrium, and inferior vena cava increased significantly over control values. When the umbilical cord was occluded while the lungs were distended with oxygen, continuous fetal breathing began within 1-5 min. At the time of the first fetal gasp, arterial pH and Pco2 were 7.04 f 0.07 and 14.5 f 1.2 kPa, respectively. After 10-15 min of continuous fetal breathing, arterial pH and P C O~ were 7.03 f 0.11 and 15.4 f 4.0 kPa, respectively (Table 1) . Arterial Po2 and oxygen content in the aorta, pulmonary artery, and left atrium increased. Plasma concentrations of norepinephrine and epinephrine increased and dopamine decreased during fetal breathing (Table I) .
Fetal heart rate and blood pressures were initially within range of normal values (Table 2 ). Distension or oxygenation had no significant effects on these values. Spontaneous fetal breathing increased aortic and left atrial pressures but did not change heart rate significantly (Table 2) .
Combined ventricular output was 365 f 107 mL.min-I. kg-' initially and did not change significantly with distension, oxygenation, or fetal breathing (Table 3) . During the control period, left ventricular output was significantly less than right ventricular output (Fig. 1) . With distension and oxygenation, left ventricular output increased slightly and right ventricular output decreased slightly so that they were not significantly different from each other. During fetal breathing, left ventricular output was significantly greater than right ventricular output ( p < 0.02). Although FETAL BREATHING AND HEMODYNAMICS 64 1 combined ventricular output increased slightly with distension, oxygenation, and breathing, the changes were not significantly different from control values. During the control period, there was normal fetal right to left shunting of blood across the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus a t rates of 144 + 87 and 200 k 53 m L m i n -I .kg-', respectively, and no detectable left to right shunt across the ductus arteriosus (Fig. 2) . During distension, the magnitude of the right to left shunt across the ductus arteriosus decreased significantly. During oxygenation, the magnitude of the right to left shunts across the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus were decreased relative to control values and a small left to right shunt across the ductus arteriosus was detectable. During continuous fetal breathing, the right to left shunts across the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus were markedly reduced relative to control and there was a large left to right shunt across the ductus arteriosus.
Blood flow to the placental circulation was stable until the umbilical cord was occluded to initiate continuous fetal breathing (Tables 3 and 4 ). Blood flow to the lungs increased slightly with lung inflation; a significant increase was observed only when the lungs were inflated with oxygen. Continuous fetal breathing increased lung blood flow markedly to over 50% of total combined ventricular output (Table 4) Blood flow to the fetal diaphragm was measured in four fetuses and was 19 k 8 m L . min-I. 100 g-I during control. Lung inflation had no effect on diaphragm blood flow, but continuous fetal breathing increased it to 47 + 12 m L min-I. 100 g-I (greater than control, distension, and oxygen values, p < 0.05). Blood flow to the fetal brain increased significantly during fetal breathing to twice the control value, but this was probably secondary to the respiratory acidosis produced rather than a n effect of breathing alone. Stepwise regression analysis of cerebral blood flow and arterial pH, Po2, Pco2, and oxygen content during oxygenation and breathing revealed close relationships between cerebral blood flow and arterial p H [blood flow = 0.00048 - * Liver represents the hepatic arterial contribution only; periphery represents the skin, muscle, and bone. Blood flow is expressed in mL. min-I.
kg-' for combined ventricular output and placental blood flow; all other flows are in mL.min-'. 100 g-l. Data are expressed as mean t SD. significant differences between means are indicated by footnote symbols.
t Different from control, p < 0.0 1.
$ Different from distension, p < 0.01.
3 Different from oxygenation, p < 0.0 1. 11 Different from distension, p < 0.05.
ll Different from oxygenation, p < 0.05. (Tables 3 and 4 ). The proportion of combined ventricular output distributed to the peripheral circulation decreased slightly during fetal breathing, and there were n o other changes in organ blood flow (Table 4) .
CONTROL DISTENSION OXYGENATION BREATHING
B
DISCUSSION
Previous studies using positive pressure ventilation and oxygenation in fetal sheep have demonstrated that these components of the birth process are suficient t o effect changes in central and regional blood flow patterns normally seen at birth (1-4) but are not sufficient to increase combined ventricular output. T o determine whether the absence of a n increase in combined ventricular output was related to the use of positive pressures to ventilate fetuses, we studied the effects of spontaneous fetal breathing induced by umbilical cord occlusion (7-10). Distension of fetal Distension of fetal lungs with oxygen and oxygenation decreased the magnitude of the right to left shunt across the foramen ovale relative to control (b, p < 0.05). Spontaneous, rhythmic fetal breathing was associated with significantly reduced right to left shunts across the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus. A significant left to right shunt across the ductus arteriosus that was greater than control, distension (c, p < 0.05), and oxygenation (d, p < 0.05) values was evident during breathing. lungs in utero with nitrogen produced n o significant changes in fetal blood pressures or blood flows. Lung distension with oxygen increased blood oxygen content and pulmonary blood flow. When spontaneous fetal breathing was stimulated by occluding the umbilical cord while introducing oxygen gas to the fetal trachea (7), major hemodynamic changes were observed. Mean blood pressures in the aorta and left atrium increased, pulmonary vascular resistance decreased, pulmonary blood flow increased, the right to left shunting of blood across the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus was abolished, and a left to right shunt across the ductus arteriosus became detectable.
CONTROL DISTENSION OXYGENATION BREATHING
In our previous study, we were unable to demonstrate an effect of mechanical pulmonary ventilation with nitrogen or with oxygen on combined ventricular output (1). We concluded that the events, pulmonary ventilation, oxygenation, and umbilical cord occlusion, could not account for the increase in combined ventricular output at birth. However, we could not rule out the possibility that the high intrathoracic pressures produced by positive-pressure ventilation adversely affected cardiac output. In the present study, spontaneous breathing was achieved by fetal inspiratory efforts that resulted in oscillating negative intrathoracic pressures and, still, combined ventricular output did not increase. There are several possible explanations for this. Although we have previously shown that in utero ventilation with oxygen may increase left ventricular output nearly 3-fold, it does so only when the fetus is supplied with additional blood volume and heart rate is increased by isoproterenol infusion (14) . In the present study, plasma catecholamines increased with fetal breathing, but probably not to concentrations comparable to the level of /3-adrenergic receptor activation achieved by isoproterenol infusion. An increase in venous return was limited to the extent that the umbilical cord was occluded and a large volume of blood was retained in the placenta. Afterload increased in the present study and probably limited an increase in cardiac output to some extent. Changes in environmental temperature and metabolic rate at birth appear to be closely associated with the postnatal increase in cardiac output. Previous studies have shown that fetal thyroidectomy or adrenalectomy decrease the metabolic and hemodynamic responses to birth in parallel (15, 16) . In the present study, the fetuses remained in utero, environmental temperature did not change, and it is unlikely that fetal metabolic rate increased to any significant degree. This might explain why we did not measure an increase in cardiac output in the present study.
Regardless of whether fetal lungs are ventilated mechanically with positive pressures (2-4, 17) or spontaneously with negative pressures (present study), initiation of pulmonary ventilation, particularly when accompanied by an increase in oxygenation, has significant effects on the blood flow through central shunts and pulmonary blood flow. As during positive-pressure ventilation, the magnitude of the right to left shunts across the foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus decreased and a left to right shunt developed during negative-pressure ventilation in this study. Pulmonary blood flow increased with distension of the lungs with oxygen, but the variability in blood flows was large-half the fetuses responded with a maximal increase (to 800-900 mL. min.-'. 100 g-l) and half had a somewhat smaller increase in blood flow (to 300-400 mL. min .-I. 100 g-I). The factors responsible for this variability are unknown, but the results are similar to those of our previous studies in which rhythmic pulmonary ventilation with no change in blood gases increased pulmonary blood flow maximally in half the fetuses studied. The factors responsible for the increase in pulmonary blood flow at birth have been explored recently by a number of investigators ( 18-2 1) . Bradykinin, prostacyclin, and endothelium-derived relaxing factor are involved in reducing pulmonary vascular resistance at birth, but the exact mechanisms by which they are activated and exert their actions remain to be elucidated.
Cerebral blood flow varies inversely with arterial oxygen content, and cerebral blood flow decreases after birth as oxygen content increases (22) . In previous studies, fetal oxygenation achieved by positive-pressure mechanical ventilation decreased cerebral blood flow to levels comparable to those observed in neonates (I, 3, 23) . In the present study, fetal breathing of 100% oxygen induced by umbilical cord compression increased arterial oxygen content and increased cerebral blood flow but also produced acidemia and hypercarbia. During fetal breathing, cerebral blood flow increased in direct relation to the increase in arterial carbon dioxide tension and hydrogen ion concentration. The sensitivity of fetal cerebral blood flow to carbon dioxide and pH has been described previously (24) .
It is expected that the hypercarbia and acidemia produced by umbilical cord occlusion in the present study activated fetal chemoreflex activity (25) (26) (27) . Chemoreceptors are quite well developed in the fetus, and chemoreceptor activation has profound effects on cardiovascular and endocrine systems (26, 28) . The decrease in the proportion of blood flow distributed to the peripheral circulation (skin, muscle, and bone) and increases in plasma catecholamine concentrations and arterial blood pressure were likely consequences of chemoreceptor activation. Other cardiovascular responses known to be associated with chemoreceptor activation in the fetus, such as vasoconstriction in the renal and gastrointestinal vascular beds, did not occur. It is likely that any tendency for reflex neurohormonal mechanisms to increase vascular tone was counteracted by the local vasodilatory influences exerted by increases in the concentrations of carbon dioxide, hydrogen ion, and other vasodilatory substances.
Successful transition at birth from an intrauterine to extrauterine environment requires major hemodynamic and metabolic changes. In this and previous studies, we and others have demonstrated that rhythmic pulmonary ventilation has the primary effect of decreasing pulmonary vascular resistance and increasing pulmonary blood flow. As a consequence, the pattern of central blood flow changes from a parallel, fetal-type circuit to a series, postnatal circuit. This occurs when rhythmic breathing is achieved by positive or negative oscillations in intrathoracic pressures. Rhythmic pulmonary ventilation does not account for the increase in combined ventricular output normally seen after birth. Cardiac output is not increased during spontaneous oxygen breathing in the fetal sheep but is more likely increased at birth by neurohormonal stimulation and increases in venous return and metabolic rate.
